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2. Colvor at his homo in Aurora. Nob..
'. .. Jan. WV caneor, go I .l. wi'.'''' on0 0f (1(J ,jrtI. y uttifiH "bin county

GUIDli ROCK. second xploiifii had ooeurrod. No a , n.s,iellt 0f (!ity sovorai

I'MIIII LIIO,IUIIIll.
About (50 i)i'.-o-ns called tt the homo

of II. A'. Uatloy Tuesday and gave him
a farewell dinner.

W. A.;Seelo. is suffering with a very

fioro foot bocuuho a .heavy pit-c- o of
pinointf toll on it Tuesday while bo
was (it work In Ills shop.

Matho Konsitick cntiio near breaking
(i leg Friday evening wliilii doing
chores. The snow and wind blinded
him and in his hurry stopped ou some
ico which thro him.

Howard Wirt of JcU'orson, Iowa, and
a son-in-la- of our townsman, J. vi.

Roland, and will take possession tho
Turner furnituro parlors, which ho has
purchased, either today or tomorrow.

RIVERTON
(From tho Iteviow.)

Grandpa Hunter is complaining con-

siderably those dnys of his ill health.
Mrs. Noy Jlanks, who has been on

tho sick list for some time, is reported
homo bettor.

Mrs. Chtis. Pugsloy was called
Kairbury Tuesday morning to bo with
her motiior who is sick.

Isaac Shophcrdson found ids valua-bi- o

driving maro, which ho bought
of W. S. Bouse of liod Cloud, in a herd
of ponios that went through this place
Tuesday hoadod west.

Last Wednesday morning twins wore
born at t ho homo of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Livongond living four miles west of
town. Ono of tho twins is'a boy and
tho other a girl, each weighing seven
pounds.

BLADEN
(From tho Enterprise.)

John Hinos was married yesterday
to Miss Hoinborgor at tho home of tho
bride's parents.

Wo tiro very sorry this week to have
to chronicle tho departure of Uev. and
Mrs. A. .T. Young for Blue Hill, whore
they expect to take up their residence

Tho sad intelligence was received
nero today of the death of Louis Kolth,
father of Mrs. J. L. Grandstalf, which
occurred at his homo in Hastings yes-

terday.
Quito a serious runaway occurred

.......,.,,-.,.- .

Tuesday evening when the horse driven
by Delia McCallum became frightened

Main street. The horso over
Georgo

breaking thorn a certain
extent. Wo glad say, however,

ono was
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in

to

on ran
of

up to
aro to

no

LEBANON.
(From tho Argus-.-)

AI Hayso is moving from Guide
Rock back to his farm north of town.

A. L. Muller sold a tine span of marc
mules, coming threes, for a round
three hundred dollars.

Will Ballard has boon in poor health
for some time and decided to try treat-
ment in Kansas City for awhile.

Mrs. Will Vandorvort foil on the
walks, Fiiday, and received injuries
that have confined her to her bed ever

mulllor of Arbuthuot's gas eu- -

It makes you
long for
dinnertime

i wholesome brcjul and biscuit
--best crisp cookies

particular damage was none.

best delicious cakes, tooth-
some muflins, doughnuts that

will melt in your mouth.

Someone wont into the M. K. par-

sonage, Sunday night, while tho min-

ister nti'l Ins fimiily wem nil at church.
A pitcher mid lliirty cunts was all
that was token.

Frank Shafer put up barb wiro to
turn forgot) lug of
it, ran into it with such forco that ho

wii thrown backward, alighting on tho
back of his head.

Some tin regenerate tliiof stole all
tho meat that. ill had, ho
has no nioro hogs to butcher. A man
ought, to bo for stealing pork
lattenod on tlfty dent

Best for flaky pastry,

-

BLUE HILL.
(From tho Leader)

Mike Distlor is ablo to bo up and
about town again.

O. ' . Klitigmaii of North Carolina
accompanied by his mother, who re-

sides in Hastings, camo in Tuesday
and visited couple of days with Mrs.
A. i). MoNeor.

Miss l.emmio Sciiaa died at Hie homo
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BLOOM1NGTON
(From Tribune.)
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Wo have made arrangements to handle lands through of the
and laud companies in Unitod States and can sell you as lino hunt

as sun shone on $15 porMicre; acre, cash, and the halunco

on 10 years' time at per interest.
per you and your neighbors who renting a
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Our company has tf(H),o(0 acres choice land ou those favorabla

terms to parties, in instances, could not purchase land in auy othec

and thus home. -
Don't you get a nioro money, as liable to tm

vaiico as fast as pile of money will but get in on the ground

and get tho yourself.
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February 18, 1908.
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Pecos Valley, New Mexico.
', '.i

We have choice laud In tho Pecos Valley in tho irrigated district for an
ono who desires to purchase that kind of laud, and wo dan show you some t.:?

the best bargains in irrigated land that you can Mud ijider.,auy water sorvie.
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